The D&L Trail Alliance fosters stewardship and promotion of the D&L Trail and the dozens of intersecting trails that form Eastern Pennsylvania’s trail network.

### What are the Ownership & Regional Councils?

#### D&L Trail Ownership Council

**Who?**
Landowners of D&L Trail

**What?**
Discuss management of the D&L Trail

**Where?**
Directly along the D&L Trail or D&L Trail Spurs

#### D&L Trail Alliance Regional Councils

**Who?**
Trail organizations, municipalities, trail-related businesses, general D&L Trail stakeholders, and the public

**What?**
Discuss management of ALL trails in the corridor, how we can help each other, businesses, and the public to benefit from trails

**Where?**
Anywhere in the Delaware & Lehigh National Heritage Corridor (Luzerne, Carbon, Lehigh, Northampton, & Bucks counties)

### What are the benefits of being a Trail Alliance partner?

#### D&L Trail Ownership Council

- Trail improvement funding
- Sign funding & Design
- Trail Tender & Trail Patrol volunteers
- Construction project management
- Grant support

#### D&L Trail Alliance Regional Councils

- Trail Towns Program
- Networking with other trail networks
- Educational, recreational, health, and history programming
- Trail network advocacy
- 5-county signage program

### How to be a successful partner?

- Attending trail alliance meetings and events
- Being a general trail advocate
- Advocating for historic preservation, the environment, health, and education
- Sharing best practices and lessons learned

For more information: Lauren Golden, D&L Trail & Stewardship Manager
lauren@delawareandlehigh.org
610-923-3548 x227

---

The Delaware & Lehigh National Heritage Corridor is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation whose mission is to enrich communities through actions and partnerships that conserve the resources, tell the stories and enhance the quality of life for Corridor residents.